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Medford Mail Tribune Valley Scandinavians plan a mid-

summer fiesta.

Flight 'o Time"Emyont In Southirn Ortgoa
RtJdi thi Mail Tribuni" Personal Health Service

By William Brady, M.D.Dally Except Baturday

Comment
on the

Day's, News
Publlihed br

ML'DKOHD Pit I NT I NO CO.
N. Fir 8U

(Medford and Jackson County
History from the Flies of The
Mall Tribune of 20 and 10 i'cars
Afto.)

Sigurd letters pertaining to personal bealtb and hygiene not to df

A Crying Need
DEFORE the United States Board of Army Engineers meet-in- g

here yesterday, Shelby Tuttle, of the S. O. S. stated
that the establishment of a proper harbor on the coast would
save the fruit shippers of the valley $300,000 a year.

That's a lot of money. It would pay interest on an invest-
ment of $6,000,000, and this would represent the saving on fruit
shipments alone. The total saving on all shipments in and out

mm diagnosis or treatment will be answered by lit. Brady u a stamped
envelope la eucjosed. Letters ihould be brief and written InRUBKKT W. BUHL, Editor

An Independent Nenipiper
Ink. Owing to the Urge number ot letter received only a tew can be an-
swered. No reply can be nude to querlea not conforming to instructions,
iddress Dr. WlUlam Brady, 365 El Camlno, Beverly Hill,, Cal.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

May 25. 1924.

(It wa Saturday.)

By FRANK JENKINS.

YVERE Is an Interesting statement

Recent rains assure a good gram
crop.

William Hanley offers a (90 stiver
cup for the best Medford grown rose.

FARMERS' UNION NAMES

NEW OFFICIAL STAFF
HILLSBORO. Ore., May 25. P

a. w. Potts of Jeferson was elected

president ot the Oregon Farmers'
Union stste convention here yester-ds- y;

John Plass of Banks wss elect-

ed and S. B. Holt of
Sclo wss chosen secretsry-treasurs- r.

Election and Installation of officers
closed the conference. The conven-
tion next year will be held In

Entered u trcond elm matter at Medord,
Oregon, under Act of Marco 8, 1870,

Tokyo greets American world filers1 In the first three months of
1634, Clasa 1 railroads of the United

WHO HAS PNEUMONIA GERMS?
with wild acclaim.

of Southern Oregon, would total a tremendous sum.
SUKSCltll'TION BATES

By Mill In Adiaret
Dally, one rear
Daily, (li muntb 2.TS
Daily, orw roonlh 60

More murders at hesrin, 111.
I have argued, writes a girl, that a

"cold," or crl If you wlib ... (It Is
Immaterial to me. Call It what you

The Mail Tribune doesn't care what harbor is improved, as
ly found In nose or throat may de-

velop virulence sufficient to cause
acute coryza. tonsillitis, quinsy or
even bronchitis or pneumonia m a
second person; but I do Insist, and

Bv Carrier In Adrance Medford. Athland,
ple&M. I have

Kidnapers of Chicago millionaire's
son, who murdered lad after ransom
money was psld, write letter to police,
stating they "had committed the per-
fect crime."

tried to make
you understand

Jacksonville, Central PolDt, PhoenU, Taleot, Gold

Hill and on uiglu.171.
Dally, or year
Daily, iU monthl ..
Daily one month 60

States showed a net operating in-

come of 0.112,276,896. In the first
three months of 1633, their net op-

erating income was 134,551 ,648.
Not so bad.

.

A HUNDRED and twelve million
dollars Is a lot of money. When

we look at that figure, our first
thought la that the railroads have

what crl means.
All ternu. cash Id adtaiic.

Report that oil suuck In Klamath
county.

long as it is the best and most practical available. This is a

matter for the board of army engineers to decide.
Nor do we care whether transportation to and from the

harbor is supplied by rail or a direct trunk highway this is
also a matter for expert authority to determine.

But there is no doubt in the opinion of this newspaper of
the need and desirability of such transportation, the great
benefits that would accrue, as a result of same, and the CRYING
NEED OF UNBOTTLING THIS SECTION OF THE STATE,

Makes no differ-
ence to my
health what you
choose to call
yours.) . . . that

Official paper of the City of Medford
Official piper of Jackson County.

Dally stage service to Eagle Point
Inaugurated.

UEMBEH OF TUB ASSOCIATED PHK8S

KMehlns full Leased Wire Bervtca done very well for themselves.

of yrM

mTbe Associated Press la ciclivtiely antltied to
the use for publication of all oewa dispatches

a "cold," or crl
If you wlah. Is
not cauated by

Budget Your
INSURANCE

But when we read further that
the sum ot (112,276,896 amounta to

without fear of competent contra-
diction, that we have no scientific
evidence that the germs or virus the
Individual harbors ever cause such
Illness of the Individual himself.

Even If my contention be subject
to occasional exceptions, I still main-
tain that this possibility Is Insignif-
icant and need not worry the layman
at all. The Important factor to bear
In mind Is that to the best of our
present knowledge practically every
putative "cold" or crl, aa I wish you
would learn to call It, la directly
due to spray or droplet Infection,
either open face cough or sneeze
spray, which carries aa far as ten or
twelve feet, or polite conversation
spray, which carries less than five
feet.

credited to it or oinertriie creouea in wit pa
and Alio to the local nm published herein. exposure to the

A young lady from the country with
long, beautiful brown curls, attracted
the attention of and was greatly ad-
mired by a number of people on the
streets Friday.

All rights for publication of special dispatches
elements, but la

a return at an annual rate ot only
2.23. per cent on the railroads' prop

herein art alio reamed.
due to germ In

MEMBER Of UNITED PRESS

MEM R EH OF AUDIT RUBEAU
OF CIHCULAT10N8

fection alone, and my arguments
are based on the teachings 'n your
column. Others contend that pneu-
monia Is generally preceded by a
"cold" or by the flu. That Is, that

TWENTY YEARS AGO TODAY

May 25, 1014.

(It was Monday.)
Teddy Roosevelt to visit President

Wilson at White House.

erty Investment we realize that It
Isn't so terribly good, after all.

The railroads, you see, have cost
a lot of money,

HOPING, of course, won't do much
but at least let's hope the

railroads do 6ven better & great

Adrertlilm Hepreientathei
M. C. MtKiENBEN k COMPANY

Orrices In New York, Chicago, Detroit, Bap
Francisco Us Angeles Buttle Portland.

one Is more likely to fall victim to

a fertile, progressive and enterprising district .which has been
bottled up far far too long.

With water transportation on the West, arid direct rail
connections with the East, eliminating the long and needless
haul to either. Portland or San Francisco the development of
the Rogue River Valley and Southern Oregon would be stim-

ulated as never before, and this section of the coast, would at
last, come into its own.

Fruitgrowers, Attention! ,

During these days when it l
difficult to balance your bud-

get let us assist you by putting
your insurance on a monthly
payment basis. There are no
large finance charges.

CHARLES A. WING
Agency, Inc.

'
109 E. Main St. Phone 728

pneumonia If already In the grip of
a respiratory Infection. I do not know Miss Marjorle Llndley, 3, reported

missing by her mother, Is found pick-
ing flowers back of the cemetery.
Her dog accompanied her on the ex-

pedition. Great excitement prevailed
until the little miss was found.

deal better, if they can In the lost

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
I Said One Grain to the Pint

I have a pint bottle of medicine
on hand, containing four ounces of

whether or not this Is true and I
would like to be enlightened. (M. T.)

Nor does anybody else know
whether there Is any truth In the
Idea that some less dangerous re

nine months of 1934 than they did
In the first three months.

If the railroads show good profits.
Iron and ammonium citrate 'and four
grains of copper sulphate In the pint
of water. This seems to Irritate the
stomach and Intestines somewhat

Mose Barkdull and Corbin Edgell
they will be able to buy more lum return from a horseback trip to Ore

spiratory tract' aliment renders the
Individual more susceptible to pneu-
monia, or whether the primary In-

disposition of Illness la from the
very beginning the manifestation of
the same Infection that culminates

gon Caves, and are exceedingly 3. . ; (Mrs. D, B.)
ber and other products of Oregon,
and If the rallroadB are able to pay! wearied.

Answer In the booklet, "Blood
and Health," copy of which any

more of our products we ohall show
In Inflammation of the lung. No one reader may procure by sending 10
has found a specific germ or virus
for "the common cold;" no one has

cents and. stamped, addressed envel-

ope. I instruct you to dissolve one
ounce of iron and ammonium citratedetermined a specific cause for what

la commonly called "flu." In four dunces of water, or four
Some physicians attempt to bol ounces In a pint, and to add ONLY

one grain of copper sulphate to the
pint.

an Increase of prosperity here in Ore-

gon.
We are all Interested In that.

DON'T grudge fair profits to

Industry must have fair profits If
It Is to pay fair wages to Its labor
and fair prices for Its raw materials.

ANOTHER Interesting figure:
the first four months

ster up the old theory of "taking
cold" by assuming that most per-
sons constantly harbor In nose and

lNOW thyself, is a good old adage. And in the commercial
world, know your business, is equally important.

But how many fruit growers in the valley, know precisely
what happens to their fruit after it is shipped t How many are
familiarwith the details and character of the fresh fruit auction
markets in the East, where so much of it is sold t

Not many. But thanks to the motion picture camera, which
can transport any part of this busy world to any other part,
local orchardists have an opportunity tonight to see these
auction markets in action, right before their eyes.

Mr. Henry D. Greene, special representative of the American
Fruit and Produce Auction Association, will exhibit his motion
pictures in the auditorium of the court house this evening at
seven-thirt- and not only show but explain every phase of the
fruit auction. '

:
'

.

-
.

Children Who Chew Bed Clothes
Daughter, aged, 3, haa annoyingthroat whatever disease germs theYe Smudge Pot

By Arthur Perry. habit. She can't go to sleep unlessexigency requires, and thus explain
any Illness or indisposition that may
happen to follow a real or fancied

she chews on a twisted corner of the
Bheet or blanket . , . (Mrs. H. J.)

chilling or exposure to wet or cold. Answer Such habits should be
of 1934. sales of state and municipalBut in ract there is no ground for

the assumption. "Carriers" of diph bonds In the United States amounted
strictly dealt with at the first repe-
tition noticed. It la a mistake to let
the habit become established, and

Male upstarts have started drifting
borne from seats of learning with red

suspenders, and the same colored no-

tions.

Great lova and devotion for the
publlo schools are editorially ex-

pressed by the esteemed Fortlsnd'

theria, for Instance, may be a men
ace to Individuals; and

Medford Bldg. Phone 884

These prices will be good for all of the coming week. They
are for cash only as we cannot afford to charge merchan-
dise at these ridiculous prices.

Scotts Tissue Toilet Paper 3 rolls for 23
Imperator Tissue Toilet Paper 4 rolls for 19
60c Alka Seltzer 49
Adlerika Shaving Cream 19tf
$1.00 Adlerika 79t
Unguentine ... ; . 35
Life Buoy Soap , 2 for

though we do not know, we have
reason to believe thst "carriers" ofThere will be no admission charge. Every fruit grower in

ment of its nefarious purpose in the the valley is invited to attend. The fruit grower who misses
defeat of the school relief sales tax. this, will miss a rare opportunity to gain first hand information
It Calls upon all opponents of that

to $321,235,816.
That Is to say, the people of this

country still have confidence enough
In the solvency of Its states and
cities to Invest approximately a third
of a billion dollars In their securi-
ties.

That Is rather encouraging.
-

IT IS quite a change, Incidentally,
from a year ago.
In the first tour months of 1933,

total sales of state and municipal
bonds amounted to only $178,235,- -

epidemic meningitis and "carriers"
of the virus of poliomyelitis (infan-
tile paralysis) may be the source of
Infection In some Instances. But note
that these "carriers" are themselves
Immune to the disease they carry.
So far as I can learn there Is no
proof that any person ever harbors
In nose or throat the germs of any

then try to correct It. Dip the edge
of sheet or blanket In a decoction
made by boiling an ounce of quassia
chips in a quart of water. Let It dry
out. Thla Imparts a very bitter taste,
and the child soon loses the desire
to chew the cloth. Quassia is a wood,
and the decoction is commonly em-

ployed, as an enema against s.

Nonsense
Please give me a list of foods which

contain potassium and. silicon but
no calcium. (R. B.)

Answer I know of no such foods.

worthy measure, "by their of one of the most important departments of his business.
There should be a crowded house to greet Mr. Greene.tlon and determination, to show they

IPANA 39c
cherish the schools, and admire the
sacrifices made by teachers." No
doubt the state Grange master feels
the same way about the schools. The
good wishes must be soothing, after
all that has happened, but are no
balm for school finances. A plan

A Deplorable Tragedy
Meats are perhaps richer In potas '058.
sium and poorer In calcium than anyshould be worked out to make hooey

legal tender, and aave the schools, to
TPHIS tragedy at Toledo. Ohio, is most, regrettable. "We be- -

lieve it is the first case since the depression started of
People didn't have much confidenceother foods. I can't Imagine what

practical use you can make of such
Information.

known respiratory Infection unless
the carrier himself Is coming down
with the disease or 111 of It or not
yet fully recovered from an attack.

The Pneumococcl which are found
In nose or throat of a large propor-
tion of the population are not of
the virulent type, according to re-

cent Investigation, and so we must
admit that the plausible assumption
is an error.

I do not wish to deny that under
particular circumstances the harm-
less strain of Pneumococcl common

soldiers firing on a striking mob with fatal results.

Modess 15(
$1.00 Vegetable Compound 69J
Prince Albert (pounds) 73
Edgeworth (pounds) 98tf
Golden Grain, Bull Durham, Stud, Buffalo, or Dukes 4
Kreem Off Roll Tissue 21 C
Dr. West's New Tooth Paste (Racing Turtles Free)

2 for 33
$1.00 Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 83

If press reports are. correct there should be a most thorough

be ruined again.

The P. E, O. (whatever that Is)
eluded Its convention, with a ban-

quet that was a maelstrom of bril-

liantly gowned conversation, A num-
ber of scared and sad looking males,
In their Sunday suits were present.

investigation, and those responsible for the tragedy should be
Ed Mote: Readers wishing to

should send letters direct to Dr.

communicate with Dr. Brady
William Brady, M. !., 265 IS.

Beverly Hills, Cal.
severely punished.

For it is claimed the troops fired on the strikers WITHOUT
ORDERS, killing two men and wounding over a dozen.

corner, sat Floyd Olbbons, Basil Woon

then. , , i

ANOTHER slant:
month of January, 1934,

as reported by the safety section ot
the American Railway association,
there were 360 accidents at railroad
highway crossings. In January, 1933,

there were only 275 such accidents.
. Do people get more reckless as they

grow more prosperous?

BUT let's get back for a moment
the Increased earnings shown

by the country's Class 1 railroads.
These Increased earnings are es-

pecially Interesting, because they re-

flect Increased movement of all the

Listerine Tooth Paste . 19 and 33cHank Wales snd Jed Klley. About
the same hour last evening, In this
part of the world, I dropped Into on

They were probably the Most Noble
nd Grand Inner Sentinels, but did

not look It. They were majestlo In
their Inconsplcuousness. Atty. Joe
Fllegel graced the occasion, and could
not get In a word edgewise. This
shows the Intensity of the talking.
Others noticed (but that was sbout
all) were O. Charles Pumas, aa fright-
ened as a Nipponese boy, standing be-

fore Prof. Hanby, for being out of

referring to the tactics employed by
some of the SERA foremen. As a
worker on SERA and CWA projects,
I must take exception to her state-
ment. .

I have found, and I believe a very
large majority of the SERA or CWA

workers will agree with me, that the
SERA foremen and overseers are as
a rule "fine fellows."

If the author of the communica

other familiar haunt and at a table
In a corner sat Baall Woon, Hank
Walea and. Jed Klley. Only Olbbons
was missing. So we sent a telegraphic
round to him

50 Paper Napkins .. 5d
Mifflins Mouth Antiseptic (quarts) 49
Rose Hair Oil 15
$1.00 Lysol 89t
Clapps and Gerbers Baby Food3 2 for 25
Moth Proof Clothes Bags 29J

The English hunt breakfast Isstep while marching Into school. Jno.
Moffatt In a series of blushes, snd R. popular Sunday diversion. X missed

Miriam Hopkins's yesterday by lateRobert Hammond, who wss ssked his

There is no excuse for such a breach of discipline. Soldiers
on strike duty, are or should be as trictly under orders as
soldiers in war.

'

,

They are not private citizens who happen to have loaded
guns in their hands, at liberty to shoot, if their tempers hap-

pen to be riled. They are soldiers on the line of duty.

IT IS probably neither pleasant nor easy to stand still, and
meekly accept the insults and brick-bat- s of a raging mob,

but it is for those in command, not those in the ranks to decide
when retaliatory action should be taken.

And under present conditions, with gas bombss such an
effective and relatively harmless method of defense, only a sit-- ,

nation truly desperate would justify, 'those in command, order-

ing troops to shoot to kill.
It is all very deplorable, and prompt action by the authori-

ties in disciplining the individuals responsible, is certainly

sleeping. She hss Myron Selsnlck's

tion will take Into consideration the various commodities entering Into
fact that the SERA pays from 60 ,H. "n1 """cents an hour for common labor, and
up to 81 and over per hour for skilled An Increase In the movement of
labor, the organization naturally ex- - commodities is the best possible In- -
pects a reasonable amount of work dlcatlon that times sre reaiiv nt,

villa In a Beverly srroyo, a morning 5 LBS. EPSOM SALTS 23cgloried dell that suggests hoopsklrts.
blsck mammies and pot Ukkcr. Studio
folk, used to early rising, arrive on
time, all merry and bright. Another

ill ic.uui, mm mcj w iiuu "" tins better
sun-u- p survival la the Breakfast club, Heath's Drug Store

MEDFORD BLDG. PHONE 884
In Its lath year, which at 8 a. m..

opinion, but was unable to render his
decision. O. W. McDonsld was there
and maintained silence, along with
three fellows from Ashland. A pleas-
ant time wss had by all the women,
who enjoyed what the society editors
always csll "anlmsted

GYPPING TUB OYPPERS.
(Press Plsnntch)

LOS ANGELES, May 34. (AP)
The announcement of the

county welfare department that
It Intended to publish the names
of persons on chsrlty rolls re-

sulted In the appearance today

Pet Noah, 23, of Hugo. Okla., was
relieved of brain pressure resulting
from a head injury eight years be-

fore, by an operation lasting four
and one-ha- lf hours.

ha entertained all the visiting fire-
men of hesdllne csllber. It Is a

rlgamarole of songs, gestures

around talking or loitering when they
go for a drink of water any more
than any other organization or indi-
vidual.

I do believe that If May Ethel At-

kins would est to Investigate, she
will find the versclty of the state-
ment greatly exaggerated.

F. O. LINDOREN.
Medford, Ore., May 24.
Route 1, Box 109.

and funny sayings, but Is different
and good fun. At least once.demanded. ,

street lots an midget auto race I ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF .
Icourses and pony rsnches. In pint-slee-

racing cars,
of 345 persons at district welfare
offlcea asking that their names
bs dropped from the lists,

Bonnie Psrker, a gangster's moll,;

melodrsma
Chris Morley once so popularized In
Hoboken, has taken firm root here.
"Th Drunkard," also opened In New
Tork. Is In Its second years here with
on Indlcstlon of folding. It hss all
the whispering aside of th

And movie folk go tor
a lark and to drink the free beer.
Irvln Cobb has been five times. Jesse
Lsskey and Hal Roach go every week.

NEW YORK
DAY BY DAY

BY O.O.McIntyre

men and women may attain a apeed
of 30 miles an hour. Th ponies,
moth-eate- n Shetland featuring th
heaves, are for th children. All my
lit I've wanted a Shetland somehow.

and rather proud of It, died Wednes-

day, with a machine gun In her lap.

Bell Congratulates Brown.
To the Editor:

As one of the defeated candidates. I
would Ilk to extend my appreciation
and thanka to my many friends and
to those who supported me In the
primary.

I can take defeat with a smile, as
I know th Democratlo party has
nominated a real man for the office

All my life I navelBhs knew more sbout handling desdly
weapons than babies. The bullets of

I09 ANOBLBS. May 35. Ws aaw

ths widely publicised Cecil B. DeMIU
ths lew slso laid low her outlaw
sweetie, one Clyde Barrow, so there

To watch a sunset at Santa Monica
burn In watery prisms th scarlet

Is one less No. I bandit In ths land In action today turning "Cleopatra." splendor of th morning mad hibis-
cus he's ululating again! la an unThey were fleeing from officers My wtfe'a

of sheriff. I would like very muchquicker on ths trigger than their

Watterson Rothacker, awlmmlng up
from a deep dip of ether after a
minor operation, alghed: "I feel like
a centipede with hangnail on every
leg."

(Copyright, 1034, MoNaught Syndl-cat-

Ine.)
I

forgettable emotion. Th ocean to to have those who supported me tofelonious selves. Bonnie was a coun

.-I-II PINE GONE

barbecue '

1 T' ffesIj-- Pacific Highway Across from 0. 0. Mill

I SilJl Saturday. Mav26th

old aunt, whose
middle nam la
O I o patra and
whose husband's

get behind Mr. Brown 100 per cent.
Congratulations, Mr. Brown. You

try girl, who tired of the farm. She
found criminals more Interesting than
hired men. She wss reputed to smoke
cigars. This she denied, but never

name w a a An

me la melancholy, forever booming
lament In liquid boss, Th Poclflo's
ceaseless and wordless proclamation
might be exclaiming "A thouasnd
year In His sight sre but day I"
A cluck and ssg roll bsck a lifetime.
A big breaker auggest eternity.

may depend on me at the November
election. Let's hope the campaign
will be a clean next November as It

thony, sat on tha
black m a r b 1 sthst she wss a consort of a desperado. Communicationsthrone, photo- -There la mild complaint that officers
graphed with De

wss in May. ROBERT E. BELL.
Ashland. May 26.

Some citizens of Atlanta, Oa., op
Mill on on side
and the star, Jo
seph Schlldkraut,
on the other.

who provided work for the coroner
were "hasty." The records show there
were 13 officers who were not "hasty"
and Bonnie and Clyde left them lying
in the fields, and on the highways of
ths southwest. They got what was
coming to them, and are now beyond
any lawyer's writ of habeas corpus.

says Foremen Are Fin
To the Editor:

In tonight's (May 24) issue of th
Medford Mall Tribune then Is a com-
munication signed by Ethel Atkins.

posed th building ot street railways
many year ago, contending the
streets were too narrow for trolley,

h I 5V MEDFORD'SOr est golden
urns u t f used
their smoulder otMiWlfislMlsarfy

Incense and four peacocks, Ilk beau.

Young girls out her (and how
freshly vibrant they are!) wear gaudy
cowboy ahlrt and hippy tight

trousers of silk and cordu-
roy along street without

It Is a standard of In-

formal Juvenile dress. All right tor
youngsters, but at Marlene's yesrs
Isdles should be their age.

Hollywood wss qui lr over Will
Roger' first try st a legitimate state
role In "Ah Wilderness." He medl-olne- d

himself sgslnst a flop. He
would. In that eventuality, close the

tlful lines of a quatrain, swept by In
rhythmlo roll. The training of pas
cocks for ths Intense heat of 75 giant
lights that beat down on the apron
of th throne a study In patience.

For two months thy became
to the blsst by essy gradstlons

At first they screeched and darted

An unexpected and not needed rain
fell yesterdsy upon the straw hats,
18-- k Jubilee decorations, and the hay
that la down. ...

The pulse of Oregon Democracy haa
atarted to best feverishly, at the
thought that General Martin Is their
nominee for governor, and with this
exuberance la the notion that It will
be Just a waste of time and wind for
Joe E. Dunne, the Republican choice
to go through the motions of running
against him. Now Is the time for all
ro-- d Democrats to get that notion out
cf (heir heads. The general has hi,
work cut out for him.

away. But finally they caught th
show with a plea "th star suffsred
nervous fatigue." Anyone aa Jumpy
as Bill la entitled to a fit of fatigue
any time, any place, in any languate

Idea and now stroll ss nonchalantly
ss the hardened mime. Th pea

' 'fPA FINEST RESORT
IIH x feSlk C0ME As Y0U are

f i SPECIALIZE IN

$ - 1 CHICKEN AND STEAK

Ji VV DINNERS

llll Jf J' AU' K,Nns or SAMimcilK.a.

Ml MERCHANTS LI NTH AT NOON
M 0 Ttf

f 1 1 1 Dancing Clean Fun
, u Liil'&y SPECIAL PARTIES BY ARRANGEMENT

THE BEST GLASS OF BEER IN TOWN

Open All Day Most of the Night ft

Plenty of Parking Space
Snappy Service to Your Car if Desired!

BERRY CUPS
60c per 100
For Strawberries and Raspberries.

Also crates at right prices.

F. E. SAMSON CO.

But s It turned out, his version otcock, a natural feathery actor, lovet
to strut and la In element before the the aeorga Cohan psrt Is smash.
camera. an achievement that pleased Rogers

mor thsn any other In his variedAfterward lunching In th studio
restaurant, Blng Crosby, Cary Oram. career. He Is Ilk a boy with a new.

red top.Oenevlev Tobln, Jck Oak!. Ms
West and other drifted In, wearing
their costume of th day. Every Aa th French hav It: "Th morelSEATTLE. Wsah. (UP) Only e

few minutes after Mayor-ele- Chaa. body seemed In mardl-gra- a mood andlh b"1lfl Po'"""
Crawford,

the queer assortm.nt of raiment, of
Phone 833 229 N. Riverside

It change, th mor It 1 th same
thing." An evening seven yeara ao
this month. I dropped Into a familiar
haunt In Paris, having arrived by
boat train a few hours earlier. At s
table, tinged by many glasses, la

whom h.Joseph ,.,, ,n(1 th, c,mlv ,,had appointed chief of pollc. effect. , rm, noll1,y.Ive In June, Crawiqrd died from ' r
strok. Among Innovations on th vacant


